
New Inn Mummer’s Festival to Stage 30th Annual Event

The organising committee of the renowned New Inn Mummer’s Festival confirmed
this week that the 30th staging of the great event will take place in the New Inn leisure
centre on Saturday night 5 January and Sunday afternoon 6 January 2008.

This year’s event will be particularly special as it marks 30 years since the hosting of
the first festival in Ward’s of Ballyfa.

Sadly, many of the people involved in getting this great festival started have passed to
their eternal reward, but they have left a wonderful tradition and legacy that has
endured now for three decades, and judging by the success of the festival in recent
years, will continue for many decades to come.

This unique festival of traditional music, song, dance and storytelling draws patrons
and participants from all over the country and is eagerly awaited as part of the
Christmas/new year celebrations and festivities.

Festival Chairman, Michael Mullins confirmed that the competition for senior groups
will take place as usual on the Saturday night while the wonderful junior competition
will be on the Sunday afternoon. Last year, he said, we had ten groups at the festival,
and we expect to exceed this for our 30th event. The festival secretary, Michael
Finnerty is pleased with the initial early expressions of interest in participating, and he
is urging all groups to confirm their entry by 15th December. He can be contacted at
New Inn, Ballinasloe, telephone no 090 9675600. We really appreciate the wonderful
efforts of all groups at this busy time of the year he added.

Last years senior festival winners from Ballymacward will be defending their title and
they will be difficult to dethrone, but they can expect tough competition from many
groups who will want to capture the 30th anniversary title.

In the junior section last year there was intense competition for the major honours
between Kilnadeema and Lackagh and this is sure to continue this time with many
other up and coming groups adding real spice to the event.

The New Inn Mummer’s Festival is organised by the community council and as well
as encouraging and promoting a great tradition, it helps fund some of the costs of
running the community leisure centre. Some of the proceeds are also given to charity,
and following the 2007 festival, a donation was made to a project in Africa which was
being run by a local volunteer – Mary Hanlon from New Inn.

Lovers of traditional entertainment should make a note in their diary – the 30th annual
New Inn mummer’s festival 5 and 6 January 2008.



MUMMER’S FESTIVAL TO REACH WIDER
AUDIENCE AS THE BBC PLAN VISIT TO NEW INN

This year’s 30th annual mummer’s festival in New Inn is set to reach a much wider
audience as the BBC – British Broadcasting Corporation confirmed that they are to
visit the east Galway village to record some material in the BBC 2 TV Culture Show
which is transmitted on Saturday night.

This announcement was greeted with great surprise and excitement in New Inn this
week, and it will certainly add to the occasion of the staging of the 30th event.

Arrangements are now almost in place for the hosting of this popular traditional
festival which draws huge crowds from all over the country.

The senior competition will as usual be staged on Saturday night 5th January with the
junior competition being held on Sunday afternoon.

The Saturday night event has all the senior seasoned and experienced performers
on stage, but the Sunday afternoon with the junior performers is something not to be
missed. These youngsters are the life blood of the festival, and the wonderful venue
and audience in New Inn brings out the very best in them.

The festival committee expect that competition will be very keen at this year’s event.
Many of the much loved and followed groups will be in New Inn again this year, with
some new talent presenting for the first time to add to the excitement.

The festival in New Inn is all about participation and giving the patrons a feast of top
class music, song, dance and storytelling but the element of competition also adds
to the general excitement.

Thanks to generous sponsors the 2008 festival will again have plenty of prizes. The
winning senior group will receive the Peter J Donohue Perpetual trophy and €650
and the leader of the group will receive the Des Finnerty Perpetual trophy. The
runners up will receive €400 while 3rd prize will be €250.

In the junior section, the winners will receive a perpetual trophy and €200 while the
runners up will receive €150 and 3rd prize will be €100. There will be individual prizes
for the best dancer, best singer, best storyteller and best individual in each group.

The festival will also recognise outstanding individual performances and presents –
• The Sean Dolan perpetual trophy to the “Most Outstanding Senior” entertainer at
the festival.

• The Peter Broderick perpetual trophy to the best senior flute player.
• The ACC Bank trophy to the senior musician.
• A festival award to the best singer.
• A trophy to the best storyteller.
• An award to the best dancer.
• An award to the best individual performer in each group.



All mummers groups intending to participate in Festival 2008 should confirm with the
festival secretary Michael Finnerty at Corbane, New Inn, Ballinalsoe – Phone 090
9675600 as soon as possible.

The venue for festival 2008 will as always be the spacious Leisure Centre in New
Inn and lovers of traditional music and entertainment can be assured of great
hospitality and outstanding performances.

The festival committee look forward to welcoming patrons to New Inn and really
appreciate their continued support the event.

The proceeds of the festival help provide recreational facilities at the Leisure Centre
for people of the parish and surrounding areas.
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